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You nlways get GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.

- -- THE

Alexander Dep't Store
Announces for

MONDAY, MARCH 2,
And during the week their annual mammoth sale of

Ladies' Men's
and Children's

HOSIERY
And special showing of spring's most fascinating footwear

-H..H. , .. I 'l' I I I llM-t"M-- l 'M'-M--

GARDEN SEEDS
Fresh, Reliable Garden Seeds. The kind that are pro-

ductive. Don't take chances wasting your efforts, Oniqn sets,
best variety.

Nice Sound Apples
Good

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

Its
Has the large demand for

Byers' Best Flour
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enters in-

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

The Best
IS ALWAYS
THE CHEAPEST

D. M. Ferry's Garden Seeds
unquestionably the best. They
fresh and sure to grow. They
tney most select varieties and

jpted to this soil and climate,

TOILET
Finest line of

ips on the market

SOAP
high grade

iiller Grocery Co.
636 Main Street
Phone Main 511

imber,

Lumber,
Lumber.

I All kinds for all purposes.

Doors and Blkids.

ining of all descriptions done
ler.

't place your order lot
ing Material until you have
ted us.

on mnntr Mil!

Lumber Yard,
T rOftSTIR, Proctor

aw

Cabbage
Fresh

Merit

Friday, 27

Saturday, Feb. 28

SPECIAL
SALE

particulars

Call at

The Fair,
The Store That Saves Yott

LADIES,
Attention, now. ladles, all hnnv and eav I

Jnit Bee my last offerl lint Two Bits to pay
For a beautiful photo, full cabinet lize,
Thatiwonld make, your beat fellow Jutt open

an ejee.
Juit cait the E. O. at Danner's old stand,
You will ie our exblblt o beautiful and

rrand.
We will there try to please you, the best we

know how,
With that same pla&sant smile and an attistlc

DOW.

It matters but little bow old you may be
Whether sweet sixteen or age twenty-thre- e

Be you handsome and tall, or as ante aa an elf,
You will get & nice photo of your sweet little

sen,
Onr work is First Olam and so fine you must

know.
That all the best people know Just where to go.
Through the whole month of iifarch we will

sing you this. song,
Bo bring your best feUow and come right along

Orcgonlan

Ranch Eggs

On

Feb and

For

Money.

TAKE NOTICE

DANNER,
18 E. 'Webb St.

Babbit Metal, beat In the world, in
bars. Price, 91 per bar, at the Eaat

..Office.

I

OF MILTON

FRUIT FAIR IS

BEING TALKED OF.

Personal Notes Many Sick Improv-

ing Supervisor Raises $1,600 for
Grading Road From Milton to Forks
of River Child Scratched by Cat.
Milton, Or., March 2. March ennio

in cold, dry and windy.
All the pulpits In Milton nnd Free-wate- r

were occupied last Sunday
morning and evening.

R. F. Dealc shinned a carload of
hogs to Seattle last Friday.

Edward Conts, of Kansas, Is In the
city visiting his sister Gertie, nnd
Mr. Kemp, n nephew.

S. M. Rounds, of Wasco, a carpen
tor nnd contractor, was In town last
Friday and Snturday, with n view of
locat ng here. He went over to
Wnlla Walla Sunday morning.

Archie Sponce, of College Place,
visited relatives and friends In this
vicinity last week. Mr. Spence is just

J recovering from an operation for ap
pcnuicius.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Michaels, of
Genessee, Idaho, who have been visit-
ing Mrs. Michael's parents of this
city, for the past 10 days, went over
to Weston last Friday to visit friends
and relntlves, before returning home.

Mrs. E. L. Smalley visited at Athe
na; Mrs. J. D. Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. J,
E. Nichols, E. B. Smith, E. L. Smnlley
Mrs. W: S. Mayberry, Mrs. Bolus, vis
ited at Walla Walla, and Mrs. D. C,

Sanderson visited at Dayton, Wash.,
last week.

Dr. Dittebrant reports the following
persons Improving from their recent
illness: Mrs. Hornecker, Peter Gelss'
son, Dr. Morris' child. It. S. Hern-don'- s

son and Mrs. S. F. Sexley.
If crowd nnd noises are an indica-

tion of good baseball players, Milton
will be against the world this season.
Every afternoon Inst week the citi
zens turned out en masse to witness
the sights at the games.

A fruit fair is being talked of here
in Milton this fall, and as far as talk
is concerned, is meeting with much
success. There is no reason why
such an enterprise shouldn't succeed.
if anyone will take the matter and
pusn u. mere is plenty ot money
and fruit hero to back-- it.

Rev. M H. Marvin, of the First M.
E. church of Walla Walla, occupied
the M. E. pulpit here last Sunday
morning, nnd Uov. D. C. Sanderson
filled his at Walla Walla.

Robert E. Frazicr has purchased
the stock of goods owned by J. D.
Phelps and will continue the business
at the same pince. He will add a new
stock of groceries, boots, shoes, etc.,
and run the business about the same
as It was. Bob is a jolly good fellow
and a shrewd business man, nnd will
no doubt do a good business.

For some mysterious reason, un-
known to the citizens or Milton, the
council refused to accept the resigna-
tion of .Marshal Vancll, and insisted
thnt he should, if he couldn't attend
to the duties himself, to act as nomi-
nal marshal and appoint a deputy,
which he did. Instead of appointing
James Ronine, who presented his pe-

tition with more than half the voters'
names attached, ho appointed Y. M.
Canfleld. This wns an insult to the
voters, and like the members of the
last legislature, the people will re-
member them nt the next election.

Twelve eighth grade pupils of the
Milton public school out of the 27
that took the examination in January,
received their diplomas a fow days
ago, and suffice it to say that some
of them were the dullest in the class,
while some of the brightest, seeming
ly, failed. Every hoy in the class fail
ed. One girl, who entered the eighth
grade from the seventh, three months
ago, carried off the honors of the
class. The above goes to prove to us
thnt examinations are not a fair test
of what one knows.

President C. W. Howard, of Colum
bia College, is improving the campus
grounds, by trimming up the trees
around the college building.

lot" nogers and lamlly came
home from the country a few days
ago and took their crew and went out
near the state line to work a month
o rso for Mrs. Rogers' father.

Scratched by Cat.
Sunday afternoon while Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Mayberry's
child was sitting on the floor playing
with the cat, a gust of wind blow the
door shut, catching the cat's tall in
the door, causing it to fly at the child
with open mouth and spread claws.
siezlng the child in the right cheek
with its teeth, and" a claw on each
side of the face, scratching and biting
it up in a terrible shape, biting entire-
ly through the upper Hp before the
child could get away or the cat was
released. It was the greatest wonder
in the world that It didn't scratch its
eyes out, as there are scratches all
around them, oven on the eyelids,
Cold water and turpentine was ap
plied freely and in an hour the little
one was playing around Just as
though nothing had happened, but it
looked as If it had gone through a
briar patch.

Crushed Rock for Roads,
Road Supervisor Campbell says

that he has raised $1,600 to meet the
county court on ' the proposition fit
grading and putting crushed rock on
the river road from Milton to the
forks of the river, a distance ,of six
miles. Somo time ago Mr. Campbell

told Judge Hartman what his inton
tlon wns and Hnrtman promised to
seo that the county court put the road
In shape nnd furnish a crusher. Mr,
Campbell has been working quietly
ever since, and last week he present
ed his petition to the patrons of the
road and was rewarded by raising
nearly $1,600 to be paid when the road
Is put In shape for the rock. The
proposition is to put eight inches of
crushed rock 20 feet wide from the
South Milton bridge to the forks of
the Walla Walln River, near Marion
Dorothy's plnce. If the county court
meets Mr. Campbell half way. graded
roads will soon bo tested In Umatilla
county for nil they are worth. There
isn't a road In the state that has any
more travel on It than this piece hns
Wheat hauling, wood from the moun
tains and lumber from the mills, with
two to eight-hors- e teams, will surely
try crushed rock.

WESTON AND HERBERT.

Hlnh-Clas- s Vaudeville to Be Present
ed Here Next Friday and Satur
day.
F. J. Dally, representing Weston

and Herbert's high-clas- s vaudeville
attractions is in the city today, ar
ranging for two performances to be
given nt the Frnzcr next Fiiday and
Saturday, March 6 and 7.

On Saturday evening a special
children's matinee will be given. This
company plays the same high-clas- s of
vaudeville that is put on the boards
at the Orpheum. the best theater in
San Francisco, and contains mostly
San Francisco people.

"Magda."
The dramatic event of the season

will be the return of Miss Florence
Roberts to the opera house on next
Tuesday night in "Magda" of which
the Portland Oregonian has the fol
lowing to say;

"Another triumph was won by Flor
ence Roberts and her company at the
Marquam theater last night in Her

man Sudermann's three-ac- t play,
"Magda," familiar to theatergoers by
reason of the brilliant presentation in
this city of the same character by
Nance O'Neil. Miss Rohers gave
such a beautiful, finished portrayal
that she need fear no comparison
when she takes the leading role in
"Magda" with anyone now before the
public. She wns excellently support-
ed by Win, Yorrance, who appeared
as white-haire- paralytic Colonel
Schwarze. These two were nearly the
whole play, so vivid and thrilling a
picture did they bring before the an
dience."

If you arc troubled with impure
blood, indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., we would recommend

Acker's Blood Elixir, which we sell
undera positive guarantee. It wll s

cure &crofulous or syphilitic
pcisons and all blood diseases. 50
cents and $1.00. F. W. Schmidt (L

Co.. dnigglstd.
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THE SURE WAY
to prevent pneumonia and consump-
tion is to cure your cold when it first
appears. Acker's English Remedy
will stop the cough in a night .and
drive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and sure cure for
asthma, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles. If it does not satisfy
you the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for free sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

F W. Schmidt & Co., druggists.

A Ghild's Life Food
Physicians speak of fat food as "life

food" and say that all children ought to
have it in abundance. They say too, that
weak, thin, nervous children must have fat
food and recommend Scott's Emulsion.

It promptly returns sickly; delicate
children to rosy health. It is the life of
flesh-creatin- g food and keeps the scale of
child-healt- h evenly balanced.

Being prepared for easy digestion
Scott's Emulsion is readily accepted by the
stomach and quickly passed into the blood.
There commences at once the repairing of
wasted tissues, the enrichment of the blood
and the strengthening of the whole system.

Any child who needs more and better
nourishment than it seems to be getting
from its ordinary food will be greatly
benefited if sriven Scott's Emulsion:o

We'll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, New York,

J --EL SIDEL O"

I EL SIDELO"
Is Manufactured bv

SAM'L I. DAVIS, Y CA

ASK FOR "BANKER" SIZE
2 for 25c

ALLEN & LEWIS , Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE.

THE BEST NFC CO.
Are in the Field with the Latest Improved

I

Side-H- M

'

Combined
H

It is a success and works smoothly and perfectly
on all hills.

These machines have been thoroughly tested and
are guaranteed to be the simplest and best com-
bined harvester on the market.

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COMPANY manu-
factures a small side-hil- l Combined Harvester
and a large one; also their

Steam Harvester
The merits of which are well known in Uma-
tilla County.

THE BEST MANUFACTURING CO.'S Machines
are handled in Umatilla County by

TEMPLE & WILCOX,
Local Agents

i FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
Our large 68-pag- e illustrated seed catalogue.

the celebrated

me?

celebrated

We handle

LILY, BOGARDUS & CO.'S
Garden, Flower and Field Seeds. These seeds are grows ia
the Pacific Northwest country and are right at home in this
soil and climate. They are hardy and adapted to this section.
You take no chances in getting a good crop irom these seeds.

Our large 68-pag- e catalogue contains much valuable, infor-
mation and con be had by asking for it at our store or writing
us and we will mail you one.

Thompson Hardware Co.,
62 i Main Street

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LIMI


